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NO/Jd.V.V.N.L/CAO(B&.R)/A.O.

(REV.)/2019-20/

/0./877

F.

ORDER dlto
As per order no. F.12 (28) rorrax/20 1O-Pl.f.-114 dated 08.10.2014.
Finance Departmeut

issued by the

(Tax Division). GaR. enterprises engaged in the tourism sector have been

allowed 2596 exemption

Irom paYlttent of ElecfricilyDuly for a period of 1 years under the

RIPS-2014.
Benefit tinder tlte scheme shall be available fa the new as well as existing enterprises.

who lnvest and commence commercial production under the provisions of the scheme made
by Ute Stale Govt. nte above exelnplioJl
production of -Entiflenleut

Cerfificafe-

sltsll however be subject fa the condition. of

or lhe

empowered

cOlundUee/aufhorify

of .lte,State

Govt by tbe consumer,
To Implement the above ill the biUing. a new leiter code "e (sllll1l1) is hereby allotted
fl

for suffIXing Ute same at

SUI

place oC the six digit tariff code. After receipt of the necessary

-Enlitlelncnt CerUficatc as above. the unit officer/ARO shall revise/enter the

tariff code of the

fl

consumer concerned through the hipntprocess

available in the billing,systeill.

111Cunil officer &. ARO shall further ensure (hat affer completion

period of 7 years.lhe

lariCf code of Ule

C0l1S1Ul1er

concerned

of the exemption

is revised agaiu so that

1t0

exemption is allowed to such cases. register prescribed vide order No. F. 1 ( ) JdVVNLI)u./CAO
(A&.R)/Sr.AO (Rev.)1 00

104/0.575 dated 18-07-201l.

Ac~~i:meer

Chief
(B&R)
Jodbpur Discom,Jodhpur

'0

the following for information and necessary directions:1. The ChiefControUerof Accounts, Jodhpur Diseom, Jodhpur.
2. The Zonal Chief Engineer (JDZlBMZlBKZ), Jodhpur Discern, .......•...
3. The Superintending Engineer (CCIDC/O&M), Jodhpur Discern, .•....... "..•.
4. The Superintending Engineer (IT), Jodhpur Dlscom, Jodhpur to upload the
order on website.
5. The Sr. AO/AOJAAO (
), Jodhpur Discom,
.
6. Sri. Ajitesh VyastProject .Manager,M/s. 1-leLI, New Power House premise
for revising afMIS 3.2 & JV accordingly, after consultation wkh this office ..
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Cider Accounts Officer (B&R)
Jodbpur D)scom, Jod&pur
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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFFICER (A&R)
JODHPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED, JODHPUR
1( )1 JdVVNL JJuJ CAO (A&.R)lSr. AO (Rev.)ID. SlS""Dated

ORDER

/8/

'1/ IJ

loll

In view of Rajasthan Investment Promotion Scheme, 2010 issued vide
notincation
•••••"",·.11.

No.<,.F.12(28)FOrraxl2001-63

dated 23.08.2010 which shall

effective upto 31.03.2018, provision for 50% exemption in electricity

is made under the clause (5) to various prescribed industries to whom
ntmement certificate as prescribed under the scheme is iss~ed for the period
mentioned

in the order (seven years from the date of issuance of

entitlement certificate) and Finance department Govt. of Rajasthan vide
Notification No. F.12(28)FDlTax DivJ2010·64 dated 25.08.201Q, It has
allowed to reduce Electricity Duty by 50% payable on the energy
~u.",~"""~&Wy

by such industries. For granting exemption the consumer has to

oroouce the exemption certificate/order of the competent authority of the
Government to the unit officers of the JdVVNL.· The same has been
th

"'.....
~,.."".~" by the Co-ordination committee in its 148 meeting held on
6.05.2011 for compliance by the Discom~ of Rajasthan.

Hence, to implement the above decision for energy billing existing
code ''R'' may be used at the Sib place of six digit tariff code. The unit
••_.ftOI"

shall send the revised tariff code in input form u2A" and for new
e.

"M·FlA··" to enable the computer agencies to bill such
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on the reduced rate of ElectricitYDuty. After completion of the
period the tariff co~e deleting letter code "R" is to be intimated

the unit officers to the billing agencies.

1

.

To monitor such cases a register as designed below is to be lnaintained
sub divisions:

~·Register for monitoring the exemption in Electricity Duty"

of SubDlvision:
Category

•

Billing
month
which when the
ption exemption
period
is
would be withdrawn
~I>"~~'

•.

Account

Order No.

Period of

No.

Idate
of the Govt.

exeInpti on

Signatures Signatures
of
the oftheARO
dealing
clerk

Billing

month for
which
exemption is
allowed
Signatures of the AEN

allowed

~~t\~~
Chief Account
Jodhpur Discom, JOdhPJrr) ~
to the follo\ving for information and necessary actiont1. The Chief Engineer (O&M .•ID21BKZ), Jodhpur Discom, JodhpurlBikaner.
2. Theemer Accounts Officer (IAJW&M), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur/Jaipur.
3. The Company Secretary, Jodhpur Diseom, Jodhpur.
4. The Superintending Engineer (.
), Jodhpur Discom,
onward transmission among officers under his jurisdiction.
S. The Sr. Accounts Officer (
), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur I Bikaner,
6. TheAccounts Officer (
), Jodhpur Discom, .............................•......
7. The T.A.I P.A. to Director (TechnicallFinance), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
8. MIs K&D Engineers & Consultants, Jodhpur.
9. MIs Oswal Data Processor, Jodhpur.
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